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nion, 12, murdered Julian Genek, 9,
after quarrel while picking flowers.

Buffalo, N. Y. Pay rolls and rec-
ords prove conclusively that nine
bodies are buried in ruins of Husted
elevator.

Champaign, III. Edith Hatch left
here today for San Francisco to mar-
ry Lieut, W. H. Rucker, U. S. army.

New York. Mary L. Jobe, profes-
sor of history in Normal College, this
city, is to head expedition into un-
explored regions of northern British
Columbia and Southeastern Alaska.

Chalons - sur - Marne, France.
Maurice L. Foulquier, aviator, fell
from height of 250 feet while testing
monoplane. Killed.

Baraboo, Wis. W. H. Thompson,
veterinary surgeon, thought he had
time to cross railroad tracks in front
of train. Undertaker.

London. Sir James M. Barrie,
novelist and playwright, will visit U.
S. in November.

White Plains, N. Y. J. H. Trenor,
dancing master who taught Chaun-ce- y

Depew, and some of Goulds and
Vanderbilts, died here leaving estate
of $1,000,000.

Bloomington, III. Thomas Holly,
25, speeding on motorcycle; street
car; flowers.

Kansas City. Geo. Townsend of
Chicago, promotor of Kansas City,
St Joe & Excelsior Springs Electric
Line, and president of Wyandotte
Construction Co., missing.

Sioux City, la. Federal Judge
Speer, of Georgia, bitterly scored de-

partment of justice for having ex-
aminers spy on federal judges.

South Bend, Ind. Vera Grimes, 22,
deserted by Dr. J. H. Graham on eve
of marriage; carbolic acid; will re-
cover.

London. Walter Hines Page, new
U. S. ambassador, has rented Duke of
Manchester's residence in Grosvenor
Square.

Kingston, Ont. Eight men killed
by dynamite explosion at Canadian
Pacific construction camp near here.
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fighting minimized in official dis-

patches.
Quincy, III. Jacob Bennings, "

farmer, shot and killed Squire Theo.
Pogue, because Pogue struck him ,

with a club ten years ago. Pogue
was 78.

Texarkana, Ark. Guy Moore, rich
farmer, died from effects of blow
on head from pitched ball during
baseball game. Went on playing
after blow that caused death.

Indianapolis. Harry Martin, Stutz
mechanician, killed on speedway
while testing racing car. Skidded''
into cement wall. Frank Agan, com-- '

panion, badly injured.
St. Louis, Mo. Patum Dean, 33,

chum and fellow lodge member of
late Banker Walker, who started epi-

demic of dying by mercuric bichloride
poisoning, under observation in City
Hospital. Tried to imitate Walker.

St. Louis, Mo. Four cars of New
York bound Vandalia passenger train
derailed at Caseyville, 111. Eight men,
two women injured. :'

Boston. Edlia Farley Dana,
granddaughter of the poet, Longfel-- "
low, was eugenically married to Rob--
ert H. Hutchinson of Philadelphia
yesterday. First eugenic marriage in
state.

El Paso, Tex. Federal artillery
mounted on all hills commanding ap-
proaches to Juarez in expectation of '

rebel attack. r

London. Comartie Southerland-Leveson-Gowe- r,

fourth duke of Suth-
erland, died here last night. Was
largest landwner in Europe, and
widow becomes one of richest women
in world.

Hemet, Cal. Business men and
ranchers forced crowd of Jap fruit
pickers to leave city and warned
them never to come back.

Springfield, III. Dept. of Illinois
United Spanish War Veterans wants
national encampment to invite King "

Alfonso of Spain to visit U. S.
Munich, Bavaria. Giddy
Duke Ludwig of Bavaria, brother-in-la- w

Of Austrian emperor, wants.
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